
SANGHAMITRA SCHOOL 

CLASS-III                                                           REVISION FOR HALF YEARLY EXAM                                 DATE: 15/10/19 

English Learn Le-1 Sinbad, the Sailor Grammar – collective nouns T.B Pg-12 & 13 and from CWB and 
practice in rough notes. 

Hindi Learn and Write Le-5   सोनाली का पत्र  Q/A in rough notes. 

1.ककसने, कहााँ से और ककस को पत्र ललखा है ? 

2.गााँव में कौन-कौन से खेत हैं ? 

Math Do Ch-2 Addition  pg-94 Word problems  1 to 5 in rough book 

Science Learn  and practice the given question in rough notes. (Ls- Feeding habits of animals) 
1. Define mammals   2.  What does “Chewing the cud” mean? Give one example. 

Social Learn and write in rough notes. 
India Rivers  1.How does Punjab get its name? 
2.What is the importance of Rivers ? 

CLASS-III                                                           REVISION FOR HALF YEARLY EXAM                                 DATE: 16/10/19 

English Practice letter writing from C.W.B in rough notes with spellings. 

Hindi Learn and write Le-1 Q/A and meanings in rough notes to practice for S.A-1 

1.आसमान में सूरज के ननकल आने पर क्या-क्या होता है 

1. आलस     2. दमका     3. डरेा  
Math Do Ch-3 Subtraction pg-103 bit-2,3,4 in rough book 

Science Learn and practice the given Q/A in rough notes 
1. Read T.B Pg-214 draw a bird and label its feathers 
2. Define warm blood animals (Ls- Animals and Human Beings.) 

Social Learn & Write in rough notes 
1. How did the discovery of farming help to early humans? 
2. Write any 3 uses of domestication of animals.(The story of Farming) 

CLASS-III                                                           REVISION FOR HALF YEARLY EXAM                                 DATE: 17/10/19 

English Practice T.B Pg-38 life skills Q/No.1 in rough notes. 

Hindi Practice T.B pg-38 bit-1 एक से अनेक  in rough notes. 
Math 1. List the months which have only 30 days and 31 days. 

2. Write a.m or p.m 
5:30 in the morning -         12:30 after noon -      12:05 at night -          11:35 at night -  

 

Science Learn and practice the given questions in rough notes. 
1. Define Migratory birds(Ls-Movement of animals) 
2. 2. How does a camel walk in the desert ? 

Social Learn and write in rough notes. 
India – Physical Features 

1. Differentiate between Peninsula and an Island. 
2. Write any 5 ways to stop deforestation  

CLASS-III                                                           REVISION FOR HALF YEARLY EXAM                                 DATE: 18/10/19 

English Answer T.B pg-57 Life skills Q.No. 1 and 2 in T.B 

Hindi Learn and write Ls-2 खेल ददवस औयओ 1.काम्या के स्कूल में सबसे मजेदार दौड़ कौन-सी रही and 

practice T.B pg-19 bit-2 (opposites) in rough notes. 

Math Do Pg-149 (geometry) in T.B 

Science Learn and practice the given Questions in rough notes. (Ls- Feeding habits of animals) 
1.Explain the types of teeth in mammals with their uses. 
2.Define Food chain 

Social Learn and write in rough notes. 
India States 

1. Name the nine Union Territories 
2. Define the following: a. Capital  b) government 

 


